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^Germany's Awful" 

< i 1*55 " •> "» Sr «t* S, t — ' A 

Field Marshal von HindanbUrg'a not «i>Afe<Ut* *a 4rt«o feMha.̂  
tremendous drive of Tuesday.in an 
.effort to stem the tide of British vic
tory on the Arras battlefield speedily 
spent its force and all his lavish ex
penditure of men uul material bids 
** * 

• Already the British have re-acte<lso 
strongly that most of the ground lost 
iftUhe vicinity of Fresnoy hapbeeft 
re-gained. The Germans soil are 
clinging to the village Itself, but their 
hold upon it is so insecure that^its 
recapture "and the entire testation 
of, the British position appear immi
nent. - - fm 

Aiffct 
It is a vital necessity for ^the tJer-

"mans to hold fast here, if they aw! 

Ctovernor Frank A|jp>yme Says ' 
foF Sacrifices? 

Fprmer Governor Frank M. Byrne, sence extending into the coming sum-
adl ?tl f>iA Mifv last waaIt . aEJilit'-'ix' *-*-! J» *. 1 •••*... l warn in the city last week, attending 

to business matters and renewing ac
quaintance in 'JP'atertown, where a 
large, number of citizens hold him in 

, the highest esteem.' 
~ Governor Byrne, leglslatM'ffir many 

• years, lieutenant governor, then gov-
. ernor for four years, having retired 

only last January, is regarded as d 
deep thinker along governmental and 
«conomic lines. The Saturday News, 
believing that many of its readers 
would be especially interested in his 
views" concerning the situation that 
now confronts the American people, 

.sought an interview with him. 
To the foresight, brain power and 

forcefulness of the distinguished for
mer governor IB due much of the re
cent progressive legislation now con
spicuous features of the South DaKo-

-ta statutes. 
Parenthetically, It may be stated 

that Governor Byrne has a son who is 
serving his country in the navy and 
who although home on . a leave of ab-

mer, felt it his duty to return at ottce. 
upon the declaration of the existence 
of a state of war, to: report to his 
commanding officer. • 

Not For Advantage. . * 

"The United $tajfces,"_said the gov
ernor, ̂ replying to a suggestion with 
regard' W the country's'1 entrance into 
the war,.-"does not enter this war fttr 
advantage or gain/ We seek no self
ish ends.- We desire-neither conquest, 
dominion, indemnities rio^- material 
compensation. We accept the " chal
lenge of war made upon us by the 
murder of our unoffending people -in 
the peaceful pursuit of their legitimate 
buBiness^J.We are but defending our 

•rights, resenting, thes wanton murder 
of lnnocenjt and defenceless women 
,und children, renting <a tfUgpiJOt 
terror - prosecuted in utter disregard 
of the rights of mankind, the law of 
nations or the rul^s of civilized war< 
fare. We, shall fight not for gain but 

(Continued on Page .4) 
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t W1 General Joffre Enthuses Chicago 
- ; 

Chicago May. 4.—Marshal Joffre of 
France, urged by the repeated and 
vociferous, degnands of af mass meeJSe! 
ing tonight,made Msfirstspeech in 
America, aside from a few words in 
$ongress?.<-aad brought th& cheering 
throng to its feet amid waving flags, 
by asserting .that the French andJAm-
erican Sags which he entwined as he 
spoke, "never fwouldf separate while the 
struggle for liberty continued. 

The-large crow^that gathered in 
*the #^h 

* coraihiBsionerB at the end of theirllrst 
day's tour of the middle west, was in
sistent on hearing Joffre, the "hero of 
the Marne." . / • 

It had been explained to the audi 
ence that the marshal > was a soldier 
and not an orator; but thte flag waving 
auditors, having seen team' trickling 
jdown the: veterans cheek during an 
Inspiring speech by former Premier 
-yiviani, whom the marshal embraced 
and kissed at the climax of the min-

• • • • •  -  •  •  • -  '  • " . -c i r -  • • •  „  

ister'p oration, yelled for Joffre until 
he finally yielded. 

. A the '-feiiest of-M. Viviani,* the 
French w|r- chief/ 1n full uniform, 
stepped t^ihe. front of the rostrum, 
holding a^ehch flag in one" hand and 
an Ameriolfin banner in the other. 

The middle west gave to the war 
missidii fr&ri France a welcome that 
brought ftsl&the lips of 'Marshal Jof
fre the exclamation: "Wonderful! 

It 

city. He was cheered wildly every
where. He was dressed in his serv
ice uniform and rode through mileB 

! of crowded streets with hand almost 
constantly raised at salute,, in return 
to the cheers of the crowd. 

The deepest thrill which the crowd 
experienced came in the welcome of 
"Young 4merica" for the . children 
never failed to recognize "Papa" Jof
fre on sight, nor he to catch their 
g r e e t i n g .  . i -

t Wj&p .flgj&g who caught the popu-
the trip across the 
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Balfour Addresses^Our Congress 

• 

Htam« in InduuutiwJi* News. 

not 
valuable xxwt fle((^ and tad ... 
whole.line in the north^ wWor ,jj 
the 

MM 
t» 1MH4. th« •*,:r 

the gi*«t head' 1A (he line no 
pt- .Bolsoom^ whe^e 
Stronghold of l*on, &Wd«red 
•ome military erltfce the hey to the ' 
wtiwr ^setTiian itoHtioa to"-
France, is.the French^pb^ct|irts; 

The persistence and violence oil 
German wpni^ftttaeks T along 
Chemin-des Dames piate^^he. » 
mftndlng ridge1 won by tl^e French-h* , 
the .past week's great dtlve, indicates ! 
the Importance the German high com
mand attaches to the lost grounds 

,? . ' K-
What Allies Need re Hav< 

Local Evemslllhe Week 
What our allies need from the XTnit-

ed States is, first, food and credit; 
then .munitions and transportation 

Paris Intrasigeant,'.points out ho* %e 
can do our bU.on the flrlMf llne with- :L 
out 'Waiting for the tedious. training: 

ts 

Washington,^May 8.—Foreign Min- negligible if they did. 
'.'That would be the wrecking of all 

their hopes," he "said. "'That is the 
blunder that will save civilization 

"I speak with confidence a,bout the 
issue," .said Mr. Balfour.*., "A confi 
dence redoubled since you have 
thrown in your lot." 

Senators LaFollette and Gronna, 
who voted against the war resolutiou 
and who had refrained from applause 
before that statement, applauded it 
•and smiled- A •Mj-iv-';'• ̂  '• : 

"I see a suggeltRra," coplinuecl the 
British secretary, "that Germany, in 
capable of winning with arms, Is go 
ing .to win by illegitimate submarine 
warfare. I believe it .not. I do not 
minimize the gravity of the submarine 
mertace; I do hot wish to minimise it, 
but after all In two and dne-half years 

, _ . of war more than one defect of like 
land, and America were afraid to enter magnitude has been ~m^t and over-
the war and estimated the effect as come,"-'':". ' • ;,r" •• 'ij'3™"""1-"™'"'*""1 

•^^fster. Balfour^? :l>ieutenant: General 
^.".Bridges and Admiral De Chair of the 

• ^ British mission were received today 
''Xin the senate with a demonstration 
...which rivalled the enthusiasm and ac-

claim of their reception recently in 
• 'the bouse. After the reception on the 

senate floor the party was entertained 
at luncheon by Vice President Mar-

wv shall. • 
. Introducing Mr. Balfour, Vice Presi
dent Marshall expressed the hope that 

^ when the war was ended "the free peo-
*" jples of the- earth would sit down -at 

the council table, and notarise "again 
until they have written on the flrrna-
ment the legend, "I shine only for the 

^V,;JWse and. they ate not wise who are 
R i not Just." 

•ir:. Mr. Balfour declared ^that Germany 
blundered when*she counted ihat Rng 

m?- Wk ^ 

all over the. country come d4- — 
[ttate system at td& 

n>oaes. 
M 

;:the|r;-vie^^r^ 

additional $4,000-; thoge dJ»*ing $100,-
m » year shaU^e taxed higher 

^ ̂̂Naf^nillian sh^ lte ««ud ht 

uim 

Itijfiiilni&off 

wain Hurt 

j t ' -* **>"££, 
*>• m&j. 

\ 

A Jack the Hugger, who has been 
frightening women and girls «in th-3 
city for some.time, is still unidentified, 
although the police grabbed' 8> man 
thought to be he a day or >so ago. 
None of the ladies .called' to identify 
him as the party wanted would say 
for a certainty that he was the.jnan. 
Complaints have, been very numeiv 
ous of late. Women and girls unac| 
companied by a male escort have been 
accosted and in some instances dealt 
with rather roughly. 'Owing to the 
fact that beyond, threatening, faad.-
rought-bsage- tor some cases, the as
sailant has-committed no overt aci:, 
it is thought that possibly the guilty 
person may be suffering from mental 
affliction, a sort of insanity. -

At a recent meeting of the members 
of the "Country Club the following 
officers were chosen for the ensuing 
year: President, S. H. Addison; vice 
president, C. A. Neill; secretary, C. 
H. Lockhart; treasurer, H. J, Fahnes-
toerft; -trustees, C. A. Neill, Dr. Glenn 
Teamans, Chester K. Snyder, F. B 
Hawley, S. H. Addison. C. H. Lock 
hart, Case, 
Dr. R. F. Campbell, Dr. ll G. Hill, 
Charles H. Harman. was appointed to 
the house committee, M. R. Basker-
viile on the building and grounds, 
Dr. Yeamans'on golft, C, K. Snyder 
on tennis, C. B. Williamson on enter
tainment, Dr. M. Watson and ,.E. O, 
Elmos on water sports. While the 
cluh house is now open to members; 
the formal opening will not take place 
until about the middle of the month, 
the date not having yet been fixed. 

The South Dakota Industrial Com
missioner has listed a few dozen mar
ried couple, Some with children, and 
with farm experience, who want to 
work on a farm, for wages or shares. 
Some would require transportation 
advanced, -Any one who can use atich 
help to advantage should" write fhe 
offlce-at Pierre, giving particulars as 
to help desired. Names, .references, 
etc., will be given. The National 
White Corn Millers' Association is 
making an appeal for the growing of 
white corn for market purposes, gg^v. 
eral applications for work as trac
tion engineer are on file-with the Ip-
dustrial Commissioner;ftt Pierre. Any
one needing such belp will be fur
nished list. • In a time like the pres
ent wher|; they can ISg used tracors 
may with advantage he' run by two 

:8htftSjV., 

ways (me of chkrm. ^o matter wt™, 
er jBhe i* lh rag6,vthe silk fcimoiia of 
Butterfly, the riot pt jbolom of far 
aw«r th^ Vbrt out' lu>me made 
gMmeats ^f Tese and the Foundling 
or a^^tettefiarv ireodeiiv sh'o^b or 

m the' 

ih» 
«tv# 

-Ms* 

be*^ 
M.* " """" 

10 other words, it is an Ideal Mary 
Bickford part and that is Just what all 

,<af,the many Mary Pickford adinirers 
want. . ^ ^ > 

"JD. M. Bannister and J. M. :4aldiup 
lkve formed a partn«r^Ltip in &e 
huddling of |he FUiber BQb-caidngs, 

-Which are beginning to command con
siderable attentipn where introduced 
throughout the counti*y. They have 
leased the Dakota Xrife property, ad-
* [itting The Saturday News building 

the £outb> an<( have alrea^r>^|ta|^ 

oyer seas; Immediately and all thb and equipment of troQM ' witheut 
time, aid in sweeping the Beas of (which they-wouljl be thrown a**y, 

»lte the' firsi'gallant British. "TWe^ 
hundred thousand Anierica^woii^M* 
men on thti French front ^p^Ud 

German pirates; and finally an army 
on the fighting front. ••••"• 

Happily the order of urgency'-eorre-
sponds closely to our state ttf itrepaiv. 
edness; Credit and shipments are 
ready. Government and industry are 
doing- their utmost to supply ships 
for transportation. The navy Ja tak
ing over its share of guarding the 
seas; setting Ihe allied fleets 

sub-casings is In prolonging the life 
of a tire, and in' giving life and vigor 
to a tire that is about getting ready 
to go into the dutop heap. The gen
tlemen are already planning the es
tablishment of branch agencies in this 
section of the n'orthwest. It- i» claim
ed for this sub-casing that a tire about 
worn out may be rejuvenated by the 
use of the %y.b-casing; ? It requires no 
expert to make the adjustment. Don 
Bannister will also be with the firm, 
thus giving it the benefit of three 
m^n of wide experience in the fleld of 
salesmanship and tire service';': 

A recent issue of The Billboard, a 
publication that keeps -track of the 
leading amusement companies and 
th0 members thereof, contained this 
reference to a former Watertown boy. 
"Afoiong the Beds and nomads to dust 
their tubenaB at the Mecca Of^Billyr 
boy, Cincinnati, last,,, week, 
Henry Heyn, superintendent ofi.rides 
on the Hoss & Larman shows tibis 
year, and R. J. Booth, general agent 
for E. C; Brown's Famous Shows. 
Two mighty pleasant Beds, who have 
the rjght idea about carnivals?' JAeni-
ry Heyn, by the way, 'has U^t re
cently ̂ returned north from a winter's 
sojourn in southern-cliipes where the 
carnival with which -he is connected 
has been showing. Mr." Heyn has fe 
standing ortfer with The Saturday' 
News to be held in abeyance - at the 
mailing office until such time as he 
sends for it to be forwarded so as to 
meet him at some place, where his 
company is showing. It is quite usual 
for Henry to send for half a doceh 
copies of the different Bdtitans to be 
sent to a given address, and'when hd 
gets there and finds The' ft*»wipi»«jy 
News for several weeks piled u^ 
front of him he sits down and reads 
all about t his former Watertown 

^, friend^ and, ghat's been' going 6n 
since ^ fiat down for St similar, 

^ purpose,: So that IW only about once 

us yjctory.^ he declares. „ j. 
The fighting line ns |ieipiesB^witibf 

out, large reinforceatenta of eng&eera. 
railijoad builders, expert d^esignfers 
and trained .workingn for sites fpr ar
tillery, depot's for munitions and" food* 

f fr«s, toe, quarters and trench defenses, shift* 
( 

M 1ni?k1^ ah«J1 reconstructed St th4 ^ 
ftet ready t front advances or retreats^ !r " a 

service in European water^ , , ^ c 

Land forces for Europe, leaet^ady! front adtVannes^or >et*ra^ta^ 
and slowest in .preparation, . are-last1 This is. .f^ for -••whleif 

*M,X3 , ursei>cy. "Papa" jJoffre^ gallant oltizeiy^ip prepared without drill, ' $ 

particular niche occupied by, these e1tett oT American6 tinker sftSffifc- and" 
sub-casings is in DroloncinK the life and Stripes'touching elbows "with the experience in the'new art of " 

French and British on the firing line. Such work couhf heg& JoSnt 'a" 
Mr. Balfour, more practical, urges co- soon as the forces can be mobilise 
operation most needed first. Both axe and transported, Again, what our a 
right. . . v ' • beet prepared 

A- Jhilifory .^expert, • writing for the^te ; 

%n ip^af ̂ Amep^Doctoi^ | 

nb1'An»A — • r» T* .* . .. . •• .. .J.: .« • • • ;v Chicago, May 8.— England and 
France are in immediate need Of 2,000 
medical officers, and 6,000 ambulance 
attendants. : 

ThiB statement was made yesterday 
by Dr. Frankly Martin head, of the 
medical division of the Council of Na
tional Defense in an appeal addressed 
"The Doctors of America," in which 
he outlined the needs of France and 
England, and continued as follows: • 

The secretary of war, chiefs of 
staff; and the surgeon general have 
authorized and are now executing the 
following pla?: 

"(A). Surgeon General Gorgas is 
authorizing and equipping a corps of 
20.0 doctors who are now members of 
the medical officers' reserve corps to 
support' the, depleted medical forces of 
England and France, The first of 
the$e groups will be selected within 
the-next tliree weeks. 

(B), Six'Red qrpsg base hqspitai . 
units with 24 doctors, 50 nurses and 'a': 
supporting *p6r(jpunel, aggregating 19® 
each, hive been" ottered by the warH 
department to France to immediate. 

r ;:/s 

- One hundred and ten ho&pitaT*" 
unite with approximately 3,000 . autcK 
mobile ambulances and 5.000 men ask* 
ed for by France will he, dispatched 
within three weeks.,/ '' » 

;.;f£Every doctor undeir 55 -years of ag^t'.--
who has not responded to the call tdc' 
enroll in the medical officers' reserve#-' 
corps sttouid do so at- once. Kvery^vvj 
doctor who is already a member of th($ '--% 
medical officers' reserve ?orps or 
applicant should place himself at th^S 
disposal of the government through'^; 
the surgeon general's office for sprv<?' 
ice with" our alUes, the English am* 
the French." ia» 

. . 1111 1 J 1 '. . " . . . . ' I  .  .  — 

Roosevelt Storm Center at Capital . 
• i • 

hAb'tt O WAi*A»iA;.'AMa •, "'J - .ili. _ •••'*• -- M .-I ..;I 

2f a month 'j(3iat he 
teriown;'. |rat titeo Jfis 
chunlce^g^^ 

U.4 LC^Offt 

^kThei^e's a hitph In the negotiations 
between the house and the senate at 
Washihgton, the committees of the 
.respective branches failing to agree. 
ifhe-chief stumbling block;see^i to 

W^h regard to the Colonel Roose-
n^ws from Wa* proposition—whether the colonel 

t^alt'te pe.mitte^ to raise a division 
6r f, 
^Colonel Roosevelt 

,privilege eC-.msing ti^abpsffbr serv^te 

tte .pvfr ^riitooiea 

gets it in bif 

refceiv«4:«te, |SOOvW«^00^ UiiUed *>««» . m' gor&aWent 
ii^,^iai9ljlbti act, 

l^r eaqft&ibt (a ihiii *tllfirge. de-

Jusse 

hpuse "declined to include the| 
elt amendment in die w»r< bilik 

The 
Roosevelt amendment in the war 
which 'it passed. The senate includ 
ed it, Hence, the two Jtopsfes diffe. 
with Terence to the wisdom 
plying with Colonel HgpoKy^t'S *4,? 
quest ; > 

The honjte 
port back i|» itsi;>an^}iC ̂ >ftBn,; 
taining such a ^eetwnme^^on^^ 

1̂1 

tei»j|^tin i»i g*m 

.-.Wa'T..! +>V-w--r.; 

senate committee refuses „ 
bill which omits the. Swwyel^i 
ment 

W Therefore ,waif -h i l t^  h l i^ '  
abeyance }en^^W»^^ 
decision upon tidal * 
Jt iS l>osaihl 

w 
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